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The Barkley Saunder is printed monthly in

Bamfield, British Columbia, Canada. Second class

mail registration number 6014. Post Office of
mailing - Bamfield, B.C.

Subscriptions may be ordered or renewed by phoning
our Bamfield number:

(604) 72&3267
or bY writing to us:

The BarkleY Sounder
Box 91

Bamfield, B.C.
voR 180

Subscription Prices for 1989

In Bamfield - $10.00 for 12 issues.

Rest of Canada - $13.50 for 12 issues.

U.S.A - $18.50 Cdn. for 12 issues.

Overseas - $18.50 Cdn. for 1.2 issues.

Overseas First Class - $33.00 Cdn. for 12 issues.

ADVERTISING RATES FOR 1989

U8 Page ..... $10.00
U4 Page ....- $15.00
U2 Page..-.. $20.00
Full Pege ..... $40.00

Classilied ads arc Free!



TFIE
MASTH

Jeanne r.jllr, Coeditor

We sat in the bright but not
hot noontime sun at the Marine
Station yesterday and listened to
th.e maple leaves crackle in the
rvind and go crunch as they
rusrled to the ground. Fali is
here, with its Indian Summer
days and invigorating nights.

Our September cover was
Cesigned using the marine snail
Acmaea gibberosa drawn by Gre-
gory Shaw. Thank you, Greg.

North Island College
North Island College i-s offer_

ing an array of intereJting anO
informative ,courses this fIIl, AIIof the courses classif:ed ;";,O,,-'
in the FalI C_alendar are ,Open
I-earning", which means you can
start at any fime. The iorre_
spondence courses come with a
complete package of all the
books and assignmen$ you will
need to complete them; The

I

f'ee for most "O', courses is $5().g'hich includes the book.s! Fees
for Leisure l-earrning ,"urr.i ur.
Iisted with the course. For ex_
ample, the instruction books and
audio cassettes for l-earn 

" t,an_
guage can be rented for $5.00
per month. AII "O', and lrisure
Learning courses are available

!r_ee of charge if you are over
65.

Dr. Mclnerney has gener-
ously offered NIC studJnts use
of the Marine Station library and
computer facilities over the win_
ter months. And I am available
to help you with course selec-
tion and registration, as well aslor turoring (if I can,t tell you
the Japanese word for ,tielio, t
can at least help you get in
touch r',,ith someone wio can).
. We al.eady have students
rnteresied in Biolory 060 (an
introduction to modern bioloqv
offered at a less intimidating"'
level than the first year uniier_
sity credit course), Spanirfr, anO
computer courses. C-all me if
lo_u think yoir might enjoy learn_
mg about something new-this
{alt. Eclucarion is iddictive, and
fun.

- Japanese for 'hello'is not ,I_
da-ho'. 'Hello' is O_ffO. 

--:
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FROM THE
LIGHTHOUSE

by
Eva Brand

PUMPKIN SPICE COOKIES

Yz cup shortening
1 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
1 cup purded pumpkin
2 cups flour
I Tablespoon baking powder

2 teaspoons cinnamon
7r teaspoon nutmeg
7r l€aspoon allspice
1 cup raisins
I cup chopped walnuts

Cream
shortening
and sugar.
Beat in eggs;
add the pum-
pkin and mix

WOODITIARD'S PRESEIITS . . .Slock Up Sate ... Sepr. Sth ro 10th

Store Wde Sate ... Sepr. t2th ro 17th

Wool Fashion Book 16th to Oct p.nd
Housewares and China Sale Sepr. ZTrh to Oct gth

Baby Week Sept. 27rh to Oct gth

i,'1,'H ll i:W;*:ff&,'oejl,, og 0",

well. Stir together dry ingredi-
ents, stir. into egg mixture along
with raisins and nuts. Drop bi
spoonfuls onfo greased coolie 

-

sheets. Bake at 375.F abour 15
minutes or unril lighrly browned.

Bnnrla.t>
AREI
SESTDE$rS
cAtt rolr
FRE€

fio?.3rd.Aw.
hrt Albcrni
1 ?lroiE
1723-sb+l
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IN MY
OPINION

by
James Ferris, coeditor

Elsewhere in this journal you
will find information about the
appointment of Jeanne Ferris as

local tutor for North tsland
College. tt is a wonderful op-
portuniry for those who would
like to upgrade their skills or
increase their education. It is
also a fine way to use the long
winter evenings productively.

9*: tt. some*thoutlt'. * * *

The issue of a road to the
West side is still being debated
and causing friction benreen
factions in the community. tn
the final analysis, the decision ,

to build or not build the road
will be made by the Dept. of
Highways. They do not need
and probably do not want a
referendum. The power and
glory are theirs alone.

I am sbrry'to hear that Lany
and Lynda Myres are leaving
Bamfield. Aguilar House has
been sold. lffry and Lynda
added much to the community
and they will be missed. I wish
them the best of luck in their
new endeavours in Vancouver.
********t,**

lt'has become obvious that
Bamfield is becoming a Mecca
for sports fishermen and boaters
and there is little that we can
do to change this. Al Benton,
in his column this month, com-
ments on the lack of facilities
for boaters and campers. The
expansion'he speala of will
have to take place up the inlet
towards #9 reserye and I am
not ecstatic about that idea.
Those who suffer the most:in;
convenience from the expansion
of, boating and sports fislilng in
the coryIrqnit-v are the ones
who beirefit the least from it.
The people living up Grappler
Creek can attest to the truth of
this statement.
***********



The position vacated by Bev
Dayton has nor been filled bur
the search for a good replace_
ment is on.

SCH@OL
School has started and the

children are eagerty pursuing
their studies. There have bien
sorne changes at the school. F.d
Para is the new principal. Many
of you will remember Ed from
his previous term at Eric God-
son. In addition to Ed, Kathy
Stewart and Pat Lindsay 

"re 
on

the teaching staff again this year.

F
;

ri INDOOR HEATED POOL,
SAUNA AND HOT TUB
31 UNITS / KITCHEN AND T.AUNDRY

BOX 7, BAMFIELD, B.C.
LHONE (604) 728-32s1

OPEN ALL YEAR

BAMF

HOOK & WTggt;EL

X *Y
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ffiAfrKLHY $CUNDER
COMPUTERS

IS OFFERING COURSES IN
WORD PROCESSING USING

WORDPERFECT 5.0

FOR INFORMATION PLEASE CALL
JIM FERRIS AT

728-3267 0R 728-3431

f9 0strom's Machine ShoP Ltd.

Fishernren's Supplies . llardware

lmperial Products i ilarine Railway

llarine Fuel Stalion

Automobile Gas

.t'lautical Chads . Tide Tables

BAIIFIELD.B.C. VORTFO TELEPHONE 72&gI2I



Tlrc joilun.ing ts a toJt\. ttl. tt
tetrer sat( by aibeni trii,i' "
Ttansportatiott Inc. Ut its cus-to,nea. We feel that the senice

provided to tht'tr 
u iadi i;:T#;;'X,,!i'n"

ITT.V. L{DY ROSE . BARKLEY SOUND
SERYICE

If the M.V. Lady Rose no
longer operared in Atberni in-let - Barkley Sound area what
effect would that have on you oryour business?

. As you are no doubt aware.
Alberni Marine t uorportutiin-'

^!td, 
h3s been providing a colr.

tracted marine service in Barkl.u
Sound since 1960 for the il,h;;:
try of Transportation anO Higtr-
ways.

The B.C. Ferry Corporarion
now has administrati"e auttroritu
over this service and has ,.*,i_
ated this contract effective ,r,
14, 7ggg.

. We feel there is an obliga_
tion- on the part of our .or?nu
3 ll",.ytnistry of Transpil;r,b;
and Highwa)rs, to the commun_
ltrcs we serve and to our cus-
tomers to continue this service.ln fact, the B.C. F"rry d;;:

ation has nc legal 6i;1ii,i,rjf.r, 1;,
cancel this service.

As a valued customer of the

Y:V 4A, Rose, we ask you rotake a few minutes to write tothe Hon. Neil Vant, Minister LfTransportation and Higilqv, ;;parliament BuilJings
Victoria, B.C.

V8V 1X4
and let him know which of the
following points or others you
may have that are i*portunt toyou:

reliability of service
no viable alternatives
receiving and shipping of
necessities
recreation and tourism
family visits
regular schedule
inrerline freight
rncreased employment
transportation of employees
more comfortable than alter-
natives

yours very truly,
M.V. I_ady Rose

. C"pt. Brobke George
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REGIONAL DISTRICT
REPORT

by
Al Benton, Director

September at last' and we
have surv.ived apother August.
Every year August seems to get
busier. It seEms that we must
give some att;;tion to providing
more accommodation for cam-
pers and motor homes -: the
situation was almost intolerable
for people living along GraPPler
Creek Rd. and up to the cross-

rcads.
The Provincial Government

has just passed tsill 19, new
legislation goveming the oPer-

atiCIn of Regional Districts. I'll
get into other changes in future
columns, but one that is of more
than passing interest is what is
called a "Local Community".

Althou.gh there has been a

similar pfbnsion in the old Mu-
nicipal Act,-this is a much less

restrictive concept than the old
one. Basicalty, it allovs the
Regional District to set up.one
or more local comrnunities'to be
administered,,:Uy r d" ltscal com-
munity corirmissionn. This com-

:nissirxi wiil consist of "...4 elec-
ted commissioners, all of whom
shall reside in the local commun-
ity and have the qualifications to
hold office as a director, and
b) the director for.the electoral
area in which the local commun-
ity is located."

In effect, the commission
could function as a quasi munici-
pal council. Elections would be

held either €ver]: f€ar or every
three years,, and .responsibilities
could be delegated to the Com-
mission by the Regional Board,
e.g., Water System,,ParkS Com-
mission, possibly evb,n ther Advis-
ory Planning Commission.

*i.:,,,r,, If there is enbu$h'-interest in
''" this concept, I would like to

suggest a Community Affairs
Meeting to discuss it, perhaps in
Oclgbgr. I would arrange to
h avg'sqmpp-gq, ; fr on'Jhs;;Regional
Distric!_1.here to elplaid Some' of
the more technical points. One
of the main drawbacks to the
old system was that it was pri-
marily designed as a transitional

'. phase on the way to incorpor-
ation. Although the new "local
communiry" can also be such a

llapsitional phase, incorporation
qn,Q{F follow as a result of a
referendum. Please let me know
what you think.

t0
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RED CROSS
TEA

Celebration qf the 50th Anni-
versary of the Red Cross Out-
post in Bamfield was held on
Sunday, August 13. Unfortu-
natel,v, the weather did not co-
operate and it was necessary to
hold the Tea in the Community
Hall instead of outside on the
lawn at the hospital. That did
not diminish the enthusiasm at
all. There was a large crowd in
attendance and the sale of
baked goods and arts and crafts
was very successful"

The Arts and Crafu were
produced at the Veteran's hospi_
tal in Victoria. Profits from
each sale provide extra income
for the individual veteran who
did the weaving, woodworking,
silk screening etc.

, 1989 is the fiftieth anniver-
sary of the Outpost Hospitat.
Molly Fullerton, the first rrurse
assigned to the hospital, attended
the celebration. Margaret pardy,
the nurse who served the Out-
post longer than any other

FOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOO

JOHN GISBORNE
o Brltlsh Columbla Land Suryeyor o

rirrse, was also at the Far+,.
Nancy. Molloy, Manager of Out-
post Hospitals and Community
and Health Services for the Red
Cross was also in attendance.

The local volunteer workers
provided an excellent selection
of sandwiches and cakes for the
tea, serving over 90 people.

Subdivisions, Repostingso
Topographic - o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

Foreshore Leases

Barnfield 728-3467
0ffice

o

o

o

o753-9 I I I

McKay
Construction Ltd.

Genera[ Gontracting

INCTUDING: All types ot
-plumbtngr - mpentry - dryncll
deaign - runordons <rnd
bqclhoc rorvlce.

Cqll Eriqn ct:

28-3255

o

tt EOX 116. EA.IIFIELD B.C.



IT'S A BOY!

' : _ --;::*::: :-:ffi Sei:e

;. T{ANSON AND KENYON
:. Brirish Columbia Land Surrpyors
:' Uichacl H. Hsnson. ,.., .J'
I Robin W. l(cnyon. o<-.r s

ii legal and Tqtogyophic Sumeying
li Suhdivision Desiln and Planning Setricet
i: ' Euilding ffting and Locittion'
I

i, - ^. _ Suirc # t 04.15 Queens Rd.,
ii746-4745 f)uncan. B.C. VgL 2Wt :.::_:'--

| ".isaI brother to Cory and the
I grandson of Bob and
I oolorei,Bowker and rrma
I and Hiss Kitagawa.
I Both the nother and
I son are doing fine.,,
I

Con-
gratula-
tions to
Tracy and
Randy Kit-
agawa on
the birth
of thelr
second
son, Jef-
frey.
.Ief frey
was born
on April
30, 1999.

l- Ssrvico -

:-,'
rs'm i0ToRcYd-Es - PqhER E&rIplGr{T
STIHL- rus0|frFt$ - pIrI\EEn - ECf0 5I{S

TEHSNSEH - NISGS i sTRRTTO.I
HNK g.OTHING CENTNE

...:
779 gq-CISTREHI.I RVE.

. UICTORIN
' PH0$€ 478-6211

cflAmSAY STOnE

Port Altrertrrj' , B, C.

PHoNE '7?3-5gf l or 7il3-5glg

35Og Third five.



Reach

Draw your fingers
Through ffre sands
Of now, and feel
The grains abrade
Your skrn -
Ihis rb the thin
Wedge, unafraid,
Af what is real.
Leave your hands
Where the heart lingers
Touching time
Like rhyme.

Draw yaur breath
From fhe spaces
Of here, and know
That blood twines
Your srbhf
To the ligttt
That saftly shines
Through what you graw
To show the faces
Of life and death,
And the light is all,
All-bright, all-tall.

Draw closer
To the roofs

Of beginnings, and know
That Wu are a carrier,
And a giver,
Frcm an old river
Rising in the banier
Of truth's tong tlow
Fram simple brutes,
Cleansed of the grosser
Tnits, and wise
Beyond eyes.

Draw belief
Fram this well.
It is alder
Than men can te{|.

Pat Qrace

ttjafror,& oLviii#c

PAINT CENTNE LrO.
: :AlN_rg i anr.rerrns . S{rlofittt. tLOOfl q)V€l|tIuGE . rnf SU?lLtta. cEiaxtc ttl.^6 . trt,lltttc ccfattactors.

m*:::::ou'ilx,,ut3



LETTEN TO
THE EDITOR

| !-'

The Editor il' : ':i
Barkley Souncler,
Bamf ield, 

- 
B:.C.

fs ourRegional Dis-
trict properly repre-
sented? Last month, in
the August edition of
the Barkley Sounder, our
Regional Director in his
report concerning the
East-West Bamfield road
connection, made state-
ments that in our opin-
ion were misleading.

Al Benlon has been
most adamant that the
connection road issue
should be det,ermined by
only."+fi'€ residents of -

West Barnf ield. In the
1987 petition, which r.ras
presentgd to the Re-
gidnal Board in December
1987, the numbers guoted .

were 43 in favour.. of the
road and 15 opposed. Of
these 43 in favour,
there vrere 4 names of
people living on the
east side. Since then,
6 of the 43 people have
left the,rbgion, and 3
have chinged their minds
and decided against a

road. This would reduce
the number of resldents
wanting the road to 30.
There are also 4 persons
whose ndrftes are on that
19A7 petition whose pro-
perties are now up f,or
sale.

After learning of the
presentation to .the
Transportation Task
Force which nas made in
March 1989, a group of
concerned citizens, who
could not believe that
there lrere only 15 op-
posed to thb 'foad con-
necti.on, decided to pe-
tition the people of
West Bamfield to find
the number who were op-
posed to the road. The
result of this petit,ion
was that those opposed
numbered 32 .r.esidelrt
oEners_, 28 part-tirne
resident property owners
(some who are here more
than three monbhs of the
year) r is well*r: as 5 per-
sons nho are ful,l-time
residents of,,-,Burlo Is-
land. therb'ar" also 5
American gfest Bamfield
property owners who have
voiced .!hei1 opposition
to the 'East-lrlest road
connecti6g'i ii'' rhese num-
bers clearly show that
twice as many people are
opposed to the road con-

{a



necti.on as there arepeople who want it.
These facts indicatethat the majority ofresidents in trlest Bam_field are not in favourof a road connection.

How, then, does our Re-gional Director remaj.n
convinced that the ma-jority of t{est Bamfield-
ers want a connecting
road? In July of thisyear at the Regional
Board meeting in port
Alberni, Mr. Benton
stated that he, per-
sonally, was in favourof a road connection.
ft still stands that theRegional Board endorsed
and supported the l9g7petition and this brassent to the Minister of
Highways.

At the Community Af-fairs rneeting in €trefaII of 1988, Mr. BobSkelly and Mr. Gerard
Janssen were present.
Mr. Skelly stated em-phaticatty that before aconnecting road was
built, there would haveto be a referendum. He
was wrong a road issue
does- not reguire a pleb-
iscite.

We, as concerned citi-
zens of t{est Bamfield,
realize that the road
issue is the most irn-

portant issue facing u,s.All considerations ior aconnecting road shouldbe taken. The effect on
our- Laxes, maintenance,parking, garbage, toiletfacilities, and the lik_ell damage to our pres-
ent water system, irebut a few of the prob-
lems that would hJve tobe addressed. If thisroad goes in, which itcould do as early asthis fall and neit year,
there will be no tuiningback. Let us be certaiiwhat is best for gtest
Barnfield! ! !

Should the Regional
Director not ke.p the
community cognizant of
+I+ the steps being
taken regarding ant iss_ues, particularly the
East-West road connec-tion? trle hope so! ! I

llargaret Andrews
Lindsi euaneMichael and Rose JayKitty Lloyd
Dean Cariou
Lisa and. Kevin Munson
Amy phitlips
Kay and John Monrufet
Hannelore Evans
Annie Comeau

l5
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WHITHER THE
WASTE?

MacM.illan Bloedel has
applied to Waste Management
byench for permission to close

doivn the disposal area being
used by Bamfield. M&B wants
to maintain it only as an indus-
trial disposal site for the waste

from their dry land sort. They
want to totally shut the dump
down for municipal garbage.

At a meeting with our Re-
gional Director, Al Benton, the
Waste Management Branch said
that they are very dissatisfied
rvith the situation and want the
disposal area closed down as

soon as possible-
They have agreed to extend

the life of the dump until July 1

of 1990. AI Kilpatrick, our
planner, feels that it will take
that long to get another system

in place.
John Hornquist, the building

inspector, asked M&B for an
estimate of the cost of
maintaining the dump for a year.
According to Benton their cost

t6.

is *stirrated at $5CI,0{X} per year
for accepting.the community gar-
bage. M&8, hris their trash
taken to Port Alb-erni-,and only
uses the dump for dry land
waste. ;;:- j:

Communiry' garbage comes
from Barafield, Anacla and
Poett's Nbo[. 'The communities
were ta:red this y€ar at the rate
of 50c61,ffi0, This brought in a

total of $14,000. That amount
came from every property owner
in the areao including MacMillan
Bloedel.

The proposal for future dis-
posal involves building a trans-
fer station somewhere near the
old Hydro site. This would
entail construction of a building
that would house a 45 cubic
yard tote that is completely
enclosedr to protect it from pred-
ators, etc. .The entire thing
would be enclosed by a chain-
link fence. ftt" tote would be a
roll-on tote that could be load.
ed onto a special truck for tran-
sportation to the landfill area.' The tote would be taken to
the landfill area about 34 timps
a ycar, at three week intervals
during the winter, two week
intervals dufing May, June, July
and September and weckly in



A,ugusl. This schedule could be
adjusted depending on rhe
amount of trash that is created.
There is no reliable estimate of
cost but the Transfer Station
would probably cost about
$4O,OOO. Trucking would be in
the vicinity of $e0000 bur the
actual cost deiends on the
amount of trash involved.

Two parties have indicated
an interest in trucking the waste.
Art Vail, who maintains the
Alberni Valley Landfilt, and J&L
Trucking who have the contract
to haul M&B's trash.

There is one fIy in the oint-
ment as far as this proposal is
concerned. lt has not been
possible so far to obtain per-
mission from the Alberni Valley
Commission to use their landfill.

ff$nfiilcE locr. LT0.

BR{AN MACpERgoTT

.rg.t{N 'P4NA6Ror

4907 ARGYLE ST., BON 572
PORT ALBERNT, B.C. VgY 7Mg724-3241 TELE T A44,6*948

O.M.C. Sea Drive
, O.M.C. Cobra

Sunbird Boats
Double Eagle Boats

OJ[.C.f?{s aqgl fucqsso1ies 
:. - -- "Lyr*rypran

P,Y, IwIARINE f,m.
680'4th Ave. ffrrt Albernl TZ4-ZgZz
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t .1" time has come to send your annual payment lor the
tryf1o" service provided by the Bamfietd cooperative
frtainment. The qo-st is anry $6s.(Xl tor a fuit year.I 

',I

jrv:ne -ryho does not belong to the cooperatiye should make
7,y?n_:? !?,i!: Even i!,,ygu do not betong, but stiil enjoy the
fcl plpvided, it woutd be appreciated if you wautd ioitriaute
p:T-i:_:u_rl a! .mlntlining the equipment and paying tor the
lfiailme-nt pro-v-ided, If msre peopre contribute ine ainuat cosreacn af us will be smaller.
I

' Pr"rr" send a check for g65, (X) made out to Eamfietd
perative Entertainment ta:

Eileen Scoft
Bamfield, g.C.

voR lBO

tu have guestions abaut the senrice please call Eileen at:

\ 
728_3357

lf you use it, why not pay for it?

l9



MIKE HARCOURT
Leader of the

Official OpPosition

The State of our forests

In all my travels, I've come

across only one Person who

thinks B.C.'s forests, our most

important resource, are in toP

shape. UnfortunatelY for us all,

he happens to be the Socred

forests ministero Dave Parker.

Despite ovenrhelming evi-

ri*nce to the contrary, Parker

insists "the state of our forests is

excetrlent" -- a comment he made

after a rerent sPeech I gave on

forestry to the Terrace Chamber

of Commerce'
Parker is no $tranger when it

comes to being out of touch

with reality; witness his com-

ments on everYthing from AIDS
sufferers to a secret Plot to
weck the economY bY British

C.olumbians concerned with the

environment. Yet the evidence

on Socred forest mismanagemenl

is ciear and underst<lod

throughout our Province.:* forest jobs lost and forest

communities faced with an

uncertain future because of
continued overcutting.
* watersheds threatened and

clean drinking water for our
families placed at risk
* the chairman of the minis-

. ter's own forest resources

commission, Don Munroe,
bailing out in an apParent
effort to distance himself
from the minister.
* ongoing confrontation
benveen loggers, environ-

mentalists, and Aboriginal
people whom this government

has failed to bring together'

Whether Mr. Parker can

undersmnd it or not, the fact is
we continue to cut down more
trees than we rePlace. This
Socred government has surren-

dered the stewardshiP of our
forests to multi-national com-

panies. fuid without better

forest management and refores-

tation, our families and commun-

ities remain rrulnerable to a
boom-and-bust economy.

We can do better. As I've
told communities from 100 Mile



House to Nelson, Terrace to
Kimberly, we can have a growing
future for our regional econ-
omies. But we- htve to gbt
serious about the sustainable
development of our natural re-
sources, and we must bring Brit-
ish Columbians together to ach-
ieve a balance between the eco-
nomy and our environment.

That means real action, not
words. Concrete action like the
initiatives put forward by New
Democrats involving fresh ap-
proaches to responsible resource
management and resolving land-
use conflicts.

And we can start right now
with a Royal Commission into
the state of our forests. We
need a full and public review of
all aspects of our forests, includ-
ing a comprehensive inventory,
committing ourselves to manag-
ing the whole forests so as to
get the most jobs without dam-
aging the environment, and con-
trolling corporate concentration
by returning decision-making and
control of our public lands'to
the public.

B.C. forests belong to us all,
nbt to this'out-of-touch socred
government'or their friends in

I
/

;i

the giant forest crompanies. lt's
time to take back our forests.
And step one is getting a new
forests minister.

BURLO I AND
CON-$TRUCTION Ltd.

Building r Renovations
Drywall " Cabinets . painting

Fhinming Mikkelsen
7 2 e*3 27 O

Cliff Haytock
728-321g

Box 3T

Free
t

Another
Satisfied:
Customer

ACtFtC
PET SUPPLY
Adelaide It{all



B.V.F.D.
by

Bernice Stewart

The Bamfield Volunteer Fire
Department held its Annual Fire
Week July 29 to August 5, to
raise funds for renovations and
improvements to the Fire Hall.

The first event of the week
was a two day Fishing Derby.
The entry fee was $10 per per-
son. The prizes were a percen-
tage of the money from the
tickets sold. The first prize of
$130 went to Tom Martin of
Victoria who weighed in a 40
pound Spring Salmon. Second
prize of $78 was won by Dick
Sandiland of Edmonton with a
35 pound Spring Salmon. Third
place was a tie between Pat
Merriman of Portland, Oregon
and Wayne Ridley of Chilliwack
weighing in 34 pound Springs.

The hiddcn weight prizes
were won by the following:
Ben Clappis won an adult life
jacket donated by the Trails
Motel and Sky blazer flares from
the Port Boat House.

Wayne Earthy won a dowri-
rigger donated by Kingfisher
Marine.
Dick Sandiland won a pro-
pane tank donated by Break-
ers Marine.
An Air Horn donated by
P.Y. Marine was won by
Doug McKillop.
Gordon Pierce won a Japan-
ese cookbook donated by the
Bamfield General Store. ,

A drink holder from Port
Boat House was won by
Margaret Pierce.
Janice Dwolinsky was
awarded Dinner for Two
from the Tides and Trails
Cafe.
A fishing rod donated by
Ostrom's Machine Shop was
won by Tom Anderson.

A compass donated by
Kingfisher Marine was won
by W. Finnegan. Doug
Ferguson won $50 from the
Sea Beam Fishing Resort and
Wayne Ridley was awarded

. $25 worth of fishing tackle
and $25 worth of freezing by
the Captain's Landing.
The final pdzn, dinner for
two at the Bamfield Inn, was
won by W. Helman.
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The Children's Derpy-lvas
open to children tnelve iearS or
younger. There was a,$l.m
entry fee for each child. Not
many children entered this year.
Lnnnie Nookemus won for the
largest fish caught. FIis prize
was a children's life jacket do-
nated by the Tides and Trails
Motel. He tied with Andy elqp-
pis for the largest Cod caught. 

-

Heather Mcl-eod caught the
largest Perch and the smallest
fish entered. The prize for the
most fish caught went to Brandy
Bozak. lnnnie Nookemus and
Benjamin Bozak tied for second
place. The prize for the least
fish caught went to Gary Bozak.
The largest bullhead was caught
by Matthew Petch and the larg-
est Bass .was'ca.ught by Brandy
Bozak. The pifCe for the most
Rock Cod caught went to Gary
Bozak and Andy Clappis. prizes
for the children were donated by
Kamshee Store, The Bamfield
General Store, Alberni P4cific
Charters and P.Y. Marine.

Many thanks to Kingfisher
Marine'for the maly hours spent
in helping with the weigh in of
the fish caught and for the use
of the dock. The fishing derby '
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dance at the Fire Hall was well
attended.

Monday, July 31 was an
evening of competition in darts
and pool. A dqrt board and
darts were won by someone
unknown. The pool tournament
was won by Gary Dwolinsky who
received a pool cue as a prize.

On Tuesday, August 1, the
Kid's Midway was held. The
children won prizes from a fish
pond, dart throw, ball throw,
ring toss, and an obstacle course.
A certificeile of completion was
given to anyone who completed
the course. The children could
have their faces painted ancl buy
helium balloons from a clown.
The highlight of the events for
the children (and many adults)
was the water drop. Everyone
wanted a
chance at put-
ting Syd
Baker in the
tank of water.
This event
was so popu-
lar that a very
wet Syd spent
a lot of time
in the water.
Everyone
seemed to



have great aim. Guy Dybdal
took over Som Syd and got his
share of being in the water.
Many thanls to,both Syd and
Guy for the entertainment this
event gave everyone.

Later in the evening Bingo
was held and
was well at-
tended.
Thanks to
Roger De-
montigny for
calling the
numbers and
to l.oretta
Amos for col-
lecting for the

cards and palng the winners.
On Wednesday morning,

August 2, the Wornan's Auxiliary
had a sand castle building at
Pachena Beach. The members
of the department would like to
thank the ladies of the auxiliary
for adding this to the weekly
events. There was great activity
on the beach as everyone started
building their creations. The
prize for the Best Castle for
senior children went to Tina
Charles and Jessica Hicks. The
best non-castle for seniors went
to Sean Cashin, Kyle Cashin and
Alex Cameron. The best castle

for intermediate children went to
Sherella Wyton, Sasha Hall and
Karin Sarri. The prize for best
pre-school castle went to Marcie
and Tammy Gray, who were
helped by Judy. For building an
individual castle the award went
to Matthew Myres.

Thursday, August 3, brought
Water Baseball at the Marine
Station Dock. This year the
weather coop€rated and those
who participated in the game
provided great entertainment to
the many spectators. A very
special thank you to the Marine
Station director, Dr. John Mctn-
erney, for allowing us the use of
the dock and for the tank used
for the water drop at the Mid-
way. Many of the Marine Sta-
tion students participated in the
garne and all players and specta-
tor$ enjoyed the barbecued ham-
burgers, potato salad and green
salad.

Friday, August 4 was Casino
Night. For $10 you could pur-
chase $100 in play rnoney to u$e

at the various games of chance.
During the evening $2 bought
you a 1-75 lottery ticket and a
chance to win $75. The winner
of the lottery was Susan Bozak.

24 Saturday, August 5 was the
date of the famous Intertidal



Colf Tournament and barbecue.
There was a greens fee of $15
which made you eligible ro play
in the tournament and inclu-ded
a complimentary golf hat and
entry tb the salmon barbecue.
Par for the course was Ol; wittr
58 playgrs participating in rhe
tournament. Kevin McKay and
Tony Christney tied fo; firgt
place with scoies of Jg. 'decond
pr-ize went to Eugene Romaniuk
who had a 45 and thiid prize
was won by Steve Nairn with a
score of 46. 'Honourable men-
tions went to John Lindsay and
Sean C.ashin with scores of 47,
Brian McKay wiih a 4g and

leorge Shipley and Gndy
Mather with 49's.

Our golf tournament would
not be complete without the
many costumes that our golfers
wear. This year the prize went
to Rick Mclrod and his brother
Dan who were'bostumid as
ducks. They received $50'do-
nated by Pacific Eagle Charters.
Second prize went to:Chris
Bake( who came as a pregnant
lady. He won a dinner for two
donated by Aguilar House. Two
large House Special pizzas were
won by Gayle Hawkins, Mar-
guerite Hall and Tish Mcphee
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v"'ho ;'.*re costumed as pirates.
Salmon for the barbecue that

followed the tournament was
donated by J.S. McMillan Fish-
eries and the sald'ds were pro-
vided ,by the many good cooks
in Bamfield. ...Those who did not
golf paid $5 a plate for rhe
barbecue, and children under six
paid $2.50. 167 dinners were
served. The evening dance was
a huge succes$. Many thanks to
Rog'er and Hedy Demontigny for
tending bar. Thanks also to
Annette Westwood for the mu-
sic.

The Fire Week could not be
the success it is without the
many prizes donated by busi-
nesses in'both Bamfield and
Port Alberni. I have tried to
thank everyone and if you were
missed, I'apologize. Many
thanks also to the newly formed
Iadies A.uxiliary. your help at
all events was indispensable.
Many thanks also to John and

!e1 Mclnerney, Tom and Judy
Schmid! Mike and Liz Hicks,
Joyce Mather, Doug Riley and
L Cook for your donations.

The offcers and members of
Jhe Bamfield Volunteer FireLrepartment would again like to
thank all sponsors and all who
madc our Fire Week a great
succe$s.
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EXPLORATION OF THE
SEA AND $HORE

AT THE
BAMFIELD MARINE

STATION

The Barnfield Marine Station,
a modern university-sponsored
research facility, is located on
the south side of Barkley
Sound, on the West Coast of
Vancower lsland. The great
diversity of marine and terres-
trial habitats and local history
make it an ideal location for a
variety of natural history field
trips.

The program cost includes
accommodation in cabins,
meals, instruction and transpor-
tation to and from Victoria or
Nanaimo. For further informa-
tion please call the Bamfield
Marine Station collect at (604)
728-Sn1.

The programs and dates are
listed below.

ETHNOBOTANY & NATURAL
HISTORY OF COASTAL
PLANTS

$EPT, 29 T0 OCT 1, 1989
You must register for this lield
trip by September 15, 1g8g

ARCHAEOLOGY & ETHNO.
GRAPHY OF THE WEST

COAST PEOPLES.
ocToBER 7 -9, 1989

THANKSGIVING FAMILY. FIELD TRIP
ocToBERT-9, 1989

MARINE ECOLOGY
ocToBEF 13 - 15, 1999

BIRDS OF THE SEA AND
SHORE

ocToBER 2A - 22, 1989

NOVEMBER 1I FAMILY FIELD
TRIP

NOVEMBER 11 - 't3, 1989

The cost of the programs is
g?30.for two nights.

The cost for Bamfield resi-
dents is $140.for adults and
$80.tor children. lf meals are
desired they will cost $6.50 for
breakfast, $9.50 for lunch and
$13.00 for dinner.
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GERARD JANSSEN
lt.L.A. ..

Victoria
Legislative Buildings
Victoria g.C. VBV. 1X4

Telephone 38?-6004

Constituency Office
4859 Johnston Road

Port Alberni, B.C, VgY sKz
Telephone 724*4454

Home Telephone 752-1212

Office Hours
10tolandZto5
Monday thru Friday

.1' t- 
't..

ffi{al+t>

HELP.WANTED

Forest Farmers
needed starting in
l{id-September to
work all Year round.
I'le buy Sala1 , 

.Sinam-

occa (Huck)r Ferns'
Cedar bows and Moss -
P1ease phone first
for details.

CALL
Paul Demontigny

728-3420

F-()R. SATiE

THREE BEDROOM MOBILE
,HS'IE
PLUS

AOOITION
ROAI} ACCESS, FULLY SERVICEB

ANB LANDSCAPEO LOT.

' $54,900.00
PHONE 7?8.3!55 AFTER 2
P.H. AND I'IEEKEN0S.



AND IN THE
BEGINNING

by
F.J. Welland

News Release, London Econ-
omist: "A7If , the only drug
discovered to date that is etfec_
tive against the AIDS virus, is
derived from herring sperm."

Two kinds ol fiening swim in the sea
A buck and doe
A he and she
And this is as it has to be
To keep them on the go.

Now lhe .lapanese eat more than rice
And high up on their diel
ls herring roe, at such a price
You'd not believe did I teit you thrice
How much they pay to buyit.

Roe of course fom ttre lemale comes
And hence she,s always wanted.
Huge seine boats with: great seine
drums
Go after atl the fiening mums.
The dads? Thet're teft quile daunted.

!or_thi9 is reaily a btow ro pride
Jo fnd yourself as surplus
And even worse, no blushing bride
To come a-spawning by you-r side -
Seems Ufe's losl all its purpose.

The Lord looked down lrom the skies
above
And saw his fish w€ren,t malin'.
fle sat himself down on some cumu-
lus fiufi -
Thought over the probtem - it sure
was tough
Then called lor Mr. Satan.

Satran had worked for the Lord of old
Right early on he'd hired him.
Tte fouble was, he,d goi so bold
He krew it all and wou-ldn't be told
The Lord had finaily fired him.

Satan carne in
with a smart-assgrin :

And said'l-ord, I

hear you've tou-
bles.
SorYEthing to do
with scales and fins
And a little touch ot Original sin
Mixed in with a rness oibubbtes."

The Lord swallowed hard and poured
some wine
And said "$atan, il's good to s€e you.
Now where in Hell did you hear ttai
line?

lgftling trse is going fine
lndeed, frlst tike it ought to."

n\tell,'says Satan in a musino rvav
'1 thir* I was in Beception.
Some bandnew sinners carne in todav
Two ol them seemed to Oe realry giv'
Didn't enren fy for deception.

They laugtred and giggted and twit_
tered like birds
And 6ad thefd both been ministers.
Sorne Ghrrch down thse has forgof-
ten yur wtrd
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They've caried lorgiveness to the very
absurd
Eetter Mary had remained a spinster."

The Lord reared back; now this was
rpws!
He'd not had a tace of an inkling
Bul there's no accounting lor peoiles'
views
He could see this one ending in
empty pors
And all in the space ol a twinkting!

'Salan'he says, "Ouick, close lhat
door
We've got a problem here!
ll this catches on like it did betore
ln the towns ol Sodom and Gomorrah
We'l€ each a lot to fearl

You may not rernember, but my. audi-
lor does
How much those two towns ran me.
A simple slum clearance, that's all that
it was
8y the tirne I had finished and paid off
the fuzz
I was broke, stony broke, not a pen-
ny.

And today ifs far worse to do busi-
ness in cor.rt
The paperrork's gone tuough the
ceiling.
You file Environrnent lmpact, a pollu-
lion report
Staiernents and papers ol all kinds
and sorb
Not lo rnention the wheding and
dealirtg!"

Satran said nothing at frst, just sat
back and snfled
An evil el[rt ol a Sin. 

Zg

The he spoke and said'Lord, I can
see why your riled.
I s'pose in your place I'd be just as
wild
Bul now really, wlrcre do I come in?

lf this is the ways things finalty turn
ott
Then I'm in lor a big surge in tade.
I'll furn up the o\rens 'till ihe bastards
burn oul
l'll handle them all without a shadow
of doubt
By Gawd, I've al last got'er madel"

The Lord's countenance went black,
somewhere lfunder rolled
A lighlning bott
seared the sky.
The day gnew
dark, lhe wind
blew cold
The dogs all
howled, the bells
all lolled -
Satan covered his eyes.

There was quiet, dark quiel, and he
ventured a peek

loT ttiq fingers ctasped tighr.
r ne Lorct stood there glaring, not mild
and not meek,
Ughtning sparks crackled on the ffoor
round his leel
As he towqed tlrere in all ol His
might.

llilh a visible effort, He p,n on a smite
And said Satan, lad, tlris won,t do.
Thse's a lot trere at stake, a hell of a
pile
(if you'll excus€ the seression) and
it's no tirne br guile
For believe me, it will atbct *u. D



Let bygones be bygones, there's work
to be done!
We must all pull togetlpr.or lose.
You said 'What's,,il,!o qe?,, I'll tell
you, my son,
Here's lust one exam$e ol how it
could run
Maybe this lhorrght'll alter your views.

Yow posilion's quite clear and wiil'
stand up in court
Your zoning is'Tourist - Comnrercial".
What you have down tlrere now is a
tourist resort
Your clientele transient, iust ihere lor
some sport
lndeed, there's nothing too special.

"Conditions ol Use" - now thero's the
pill.
You're packing too ctosely dready.
When your business increases the way
thal it will
ll this thing catches on! every room
will be filled
And lhey'll still keep coming in steady.

You'll have to rezone, no lwo ways
aboui it
You'd tr+tter apply right away.
You'll get your rezoning, lhere's no
doubl about il
For you can'l do business at all with-
out it :
It'll probably take but e yw and a
day!'

Salan leaped lo his feet, his mouth
opened to holler
Sulptur tunres filled the air.
A wisp of smoke trickled f,om under
his collar
The Lord saw lhese signs and stood
up even taller -
Satan glumped back in his chaia

'Guess you've goi me, oh Lord," he
said with a grimace.
'Thought sure she nras going to pay.
Well, what shall we do to avert all this
mess?
Pave lhe whole thing ovr and start
again is myguss.
Bul Lord, pkibse, dont ask rne to
pray:

'Lad'said the Lsd $dth a lorgMng
smile
"l'm gure we can see this thing
tlrough.
Let's give it sonre ihoughl, brainstorm
it awhile.
I admit at first glance it tooks perfecfly
vile
But there's little that rre two can,l do."

So fhey sat there and pondaed in
fierce concentation
Their loretpads all furrowed in
thought.
Alas it was nothing bul gloom and
trusfation
\Mth occasionally a cry in great jubita-
tion
"l've gol it!" then "Oh drat, I guess
not!"

Finally Satan said lLord, I'm no help
at all
With ruy wofi ir jt'{st {qes-a:t,.fit.
It's more lor the likes ol Saint Peter or
Paul
Or one of those guys"tom the main
hiring hall
Not sonreone idst up fom the Pif.

Lord, l,9an barlef,,in souls, aFrd,make
compacts and tades , .

But this tl$ng's rigH,g4 o-f lrty lirr,,-.
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thing We've got
Damn this Alzheimers, I'll
yet!"

Now, you once used to stock a great
set ol plagues
There were fevers and chilblains and
all kinds of agues
Wouldn'l one of those fit in just fine?"

He'smote His brow, crytng 'Ttly God,
whai a clot!
What am I saying? That's me, I

forget!
Satan, there's soniething We've already
bought
Let Me think jusl a mom€nt, il's some-

Only thing thai can touch it is old
ATZ.
Its s€u(ce - get lhis,.lad . fiening
sperm!"

So the good guys all won and nobody
lost
Excepting the onqg.sfro tatk funny.

Jl-,ffi'B 
d3@:snrrl6d' thefd sone

The Lord once again had conre
ttrough as the Boss
And the drug outfits raked in the
morley.

What about Satan, you saf Did it do
him much good?
Well, tl'lefe's a funny sort of a thing.
He called a statt-meeting as soon as
he could
There was Mammon and Abaddon and
old Beelzebub
And the rest of the down-ia0en Kings.

What was said al that meeting's un-
known, it seems
It was locked-door sort ol a cas€.
But Salan's appointed a high-power
med team
Their job's to discover an eflective
vaccine
While he gets on with rezoning theplace. ,:

So il you like gambling and know a
stock broks
Try a fring in "Hades B€sorts'.
It should be sure thing, lar beiler than
poks
As a sharehold* you'll boss some
otlrcr poor sloker
When it's your turn to join all the
sporb!

remember it

His lace lit right up and a tightning
bolt iashed
A Heavenly choir
hummed in
praise
He pulled oirt a
joint fom where
it was stashed
And said'Luii-
fer, lad, quick,
give us a malch!
A fasl toke and
then we'll do AIDS!

You'll like it, I think, it's a brand new
produclion
Tho 'lill now we'\E not been so proud.
We were'tryinj tor something to dis-
colrage seduction
Bui sonrehow we gred in one main
deduction
And largeted the limprr*risted crowd.

But all's rvdl that ends welt, you just
wail and see
It's a mandlous sort ol a germ.
lfs species-specific, and mean as can
be
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CAPE BEALE
WEATHER

by
Norbie Brand

Principal I.ightkeeper

Temperatures
Mean Maximum ... 15.9,' C
Mean Minimum ... 11.5. C

Temperature Efiremes
Maximum .. 19.0" C

on 14 August
Minimum .. 9.tr C

on 8 August

Precipitation for the month was
45.3 mm (1.8 inches) of measur-
able rain wrth 22 days without
any rain.

In 1988 the Mean Maximum was
16.5'C. and the Mean Minimum
was 11.3"C. Precipitation was
49.3 mm (2 inches) of rain with
23 days without any rain. Last
year was a bit warrner than this
year during August. The rainfall
was very similar. 
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light commerchl

phonc 724.505$

+695 N. PARK.DR PORT ALBARNI

'cartiur Ttta y'rol,

Servlce vlth
Confidence BRIDGESTOITB

938 Dunbar St. port Alberni
Phone 724-4465
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T.O.P.S.
CLUB

AI,{YONE INTERESTED IN
FORMING A T.O.P.S. CLUB

ffAKE OFF POUNDS
SENSIBLY)

PLEASE CALL PAT AT:
728-3229

Mffi
NORTH ISLAND COLLEGE
. co.MEs To BAMFIELp

For More lnformation
Call

Jeanne Fenis at either
728-3267 ar
728-3301

@ Etocl( Bllos. NArloNAl RfAL [srArf

lot vAN EIRCrN
$Alfs ttPt ttliil^llrl
bur. ttr0.ll7l.l .lJ0i
rcs. (fr(l.l I 7.l l -6 I 59

MIO.ISI.AND RTAI.TY ITD.
.\llurnr ivl.rll llr.rrrr lr 15"i, l.rhrl\lot)
Itlrl r\llrr,rttr. lt.(.. V9\ iWfl
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BAMFIELD
WEATHER

by
Peter Janitis

Finally the troops are
starting to puII out,just like in Afghani-
stan. But it will beonly for another year.
The circus is practi-
cally over. The ugly
tents remain, ready for
use next year. Some
useless and regretful
exhibitions of spending
were very evident. The
big buck guys are stay-
ing up late to check oD ;their cash registers.
The mortal locals are
appreciating return to
their accustt:med normal
1i fe

Mother Nature was tak-
ing all the performances
in and,.as a result gras
subdued. She rgould only
produce One day of over
2 0 

_ degrees". Cgnttgrgde
( 68oF) . That wal.,,zt .5oc
on the 12th of Aiilust.
So, no heat; g'ave fite inToronto. - No;r,ice cubes
in the bathtub. The low
of 9oC (48oF) was on
August 6, 7' and'B
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Mean Maxinum 1 7.6oC
Mean Minimum 12.AoC
Mean Temper-ature 1 5. 0oC

Precipitation
Dry. Only 6 dayswith some rain, td-tal-ling to 1.4S inches.

Average for the month ofAugust is 2.75 inches.
So, for the year sofar $re have 51.15

inches. Last year wehad 64.17 inches.
No So'easter as yet.

More fog than normal.

STEPHENS SHEET MFTAL LTD
Stainless Smoke Pipes

Ventilators
.Water and Gas Tanks

Aluminum Freezer Trays
General Sheet Metral

723-12116 or T2$TgZg
4921 Bute StreEt



lberni urlom
PHONE 723.6812 Al Danel ruk

r Complere Coflision Repalrs & painting
. Cars. Iruc*s. I'lorat Homes. Boars. Buses. Logging lrucks & Heavy t.qu,i)

Modcrn Frlrnc rnd Mcrsurlng Equlpmcnt

Call Us Today... we'll Get The Job Done Right!
i rHErFhscANrAsER - 6h ir
i-Des,gneotoSolveYou.Uncl€rbody RearEnd FronrEft,,MacPherson qy *li

SlrutHguslng MOtOrMount Brackel COw,Ar€a.F€nder,DOo& rUrOIOOVIPAINISHop
tlnrbotrv Arsnment Ptobtems 47g0 Tebo, porl Alberni 7 23-681 2

Belore Aller
The new 4,400 sq. tt. Truck Shop is equip-
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has the capa-
bilities to handle major or minor repairs
and custom painting ol any large com-
mercial yehicles such as logging lrucks,
busgs, tractors as well as motorhomes,
campers, et0.

Fresident 478A TEBO AV

F ibreglass

Repair

Sufat 7uu -tt/.
ar,D !ox6 ort?lrc: Au?o a

lttavt ou?Y ?9srtxo a trcovEtv

FOR 24-HOUR
TOWm{G

Phonc ?23-5021

Alberni Truck & Tractor Sho
Enu3nrl'nordscrvic!
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SECOND CLASS
Registration

Postage paid

IIIAIL
No. 5014

in Bamfield
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